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what is an auihar? what is a ¡ext? At a timc wh*n the definition of "lext" is expand-
ing and the technology whereby texts are proiiuced antl cllssemi:rated is changing at
an exphsive .ate, the ways "authorship" is desned and rights conferred upon
autl:ors mus{ also be rec<.¡nsidered. This volume argues that carrtemporary «:pyright
larv, ror:ted as it is in a ninetee nth-ce ntury Rona¡tic unilerstanding of the author as
a solitary creative genius, rnay be inapposite to the realities of culturalproduction.
Drawing togelher distinguished scholars from Ii,erature, law, and the social sci-
ences, the volume explores the social and culturai colstruction of a*thorship as a
step toward redelining notions of authorship and copyright for today's world.

These essays, illuslrating cultural studies in action, are aggressively inter-
disciplinar,v and wide-ranging in lopic and approach. Quesiions t¡f collective ancl
collaborative authorship in both contempora¡v anil early modern conisxts are ad-
dressed. Other topics include rnor¿l theorv an<j authorship; copyright and the balance
between competing interesls of authors anil the public; problems ol inferr¡ational
copvright; musical sampling and its impacl on "lair use" doctrine; cinematic authcr-
ship; quotation and libel; alternalive views of au,horship as exemplified by
nileteen{h-cent;ry wsmen's clubs and by the R.enaissance commonplace book;
authcrship in relalion to broadcast media and to the leacbing cf writing; and the
material dimension of authr¡rship as demonstrated by Milton's publishing contract.

"This imporiant collection of essays begins to develop a cohcrent history of copyright
and intelleciual properiy doctrine and the piace cf both in organizing and policing
cullural produclion. This volume should be rcad by everyone in cultural sludies
interested either in the history of authorship or in the tvays eiectronic production is
cl:anging how r,ve think abr:ut the processes of artistic creation.',

-Janice 
lLadw'ay, Duke Universitl,

M¿rtha Wcodmansee is Associate Protbssor of English al Case Weslern Reserv'e
University and Direclor of the Socie ty for Critical Exchange. Peter Jaszi is Professor
of Law, Washington College of Law, the American University"
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